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HELP FOR SMALL BUSINESSES
Four out of ffye people, it appears, according to a EuropeanParliament ReportrtU prefer to work in small or 
-édi,r--sized firms -with a maximum of 500 employees 
- 
than in lgrger ones. In practice,apart from those working in agriculture or publià administration, between
a half and two-thirds of working people are employed in these smallerfirms in the Community today.
Since the end of the War, however, the small business has beentolerated rather than encouraged. The conventional wisdom has favotredbigness and rationalization in the interests of technology and efficiency.
No*, in. a period.of high unemployment - curnently 6 àittion people il theCommunity are without jobs this attitude is changing. The'auihoritiesh.ave begun- to realize that small firms are usually labour-intensive. thatthey are flexible and adaptable, normally enjoy é""d staff/mar,"g"à".irelations and that, rather than 'go to the *"[],-th-"y should be en-courajedto prosper.
Both the European Parliament and the Economic and Social Committeehave urged Community action in favour of small businesses. They cover
such a wide variety of structure and product, however, that the Commissiqrhas found difficulty in categorising them or deïising ê 
"o*mo., approach tohelp them.
Now the European Parliament is again pressing for action. Thn. reportfrom the Parliamentrs Committee on Ecônomic and Monetary 46";fs(1)not srly examines the role of small businesses in the Comhunityl"
econoinyr. but proposes some--radical changes in taxand social sâcurity
contributions tohelp the small businessman survive. The Commission Îasalso recently introduced changes in Community competition law desigrned to
extend the scope for close co-operaticr betweàn 
=rnàll or medium s-izedfirms.
It is now working on other measures to benefit the small business in
connection with sub-contnacting , block exemption of certain patent-licensing, and mergers.
Problems of small businesses
Although West Germany, France, Italy and Belgium have an officialdefinition of an lartisanatl or small business, the Càmmission considersany undertaking with a maximum of 500 empioyees as a small or medium-sized undertaking (SMU). The def inition mai É" arbitrary: certainly itcovers a vast variety of activity. But statistical inf ormation on 
=m"ttbusinesses is meâ.gre and any definition has its drawbacks. SMUs,however, have 4 other general characteristics in common:
(1) PE 49.357/iin, 8 February L97g
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They are often- run 
.by independent entnepreneurs, who êre usuallypersonally involved in the various stages of the production process;
'r as ê rule t!r"y serve small markets and supply a specialisedproduct, and are particularly numerous in the- distribution sector
at the end of the economic chain;
>:< they are mostly labour-intensive, with few opportunities of raisingproductivity by mass production and machineéj
* they do not usually have direct access to the capital market.
The EP Report sees !h" grea-t strength of SMUs in their servicingand 
.adaptability to local markets and consumer interest. Prospects areparticularly favourable to them in the sub-contracting sector and in the
repairs and maintenance sectors of consumer products and durables where,in a period of economic restraint, people may prefer to make theirdomestic purchases last longer than resort to buying new ones.
In other sectors, however, economic recession works to thedisadvantage of small businesses. This is particularly so in a period of
inf lation, when labour costs rise faster than the othér elements of the costprice. Between 1973 and 1975 labour costs per unit product rose sharply in
some Community countries from 25 per cent in Germany to 83 per tentin Italy. This has particularly hit SMUs engaged in the retail trad-e. Theyhave also been affected by the deliberate policy of member governmentsto raise the income§ of the low-paid, particularly of women ànd young people.
The EP Report notes that SMUs have relatively little influence on
central wage negotiations or on government wage policy. Ore of the
consequences is that rises in productivity are usually taken as the startingpoint in industry for negotietions for wage increases. This is unfavounable
to the small business because often the nature of its work makes productivity
an unrealistic criterion. The EP Committee suggests that iir future thelabour-intensive SMU should have more say in wage negotiations so thatbetter account can be taken of the needs of this sector. Government pricingpolicies should also differentiate between laboun-intensive and other jectors
of trade.
While on the plus side SMUs can offen job satisfaction and
adaptability, there is also a negative side. Because of their size the
administrative echelons may 
-be_weak; they have no eêsy access to capital,and banks may be chary of lending to them; training opportunities arelimited, and there can be a tendency to stick to old ways and resist
innovation.
The Report suggests that while SMUs do not wish to be givenpreferential treatment, they want their special characteristics to betaksninto account. Though many governments, including Britain, êre now
beginning to do this, in the past government policy has been focussed mainly
on large undertakings, because of the size of their workforce. Now anintegration policy is nequired which enables large, medium-sized and smallfirms to flourish, .!d where the special handicaps of the latter, nelatingto further training, inf ormation and financing receive special attention.
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Social Securitv cqrtributions
Both the Economic and Social Committee in 1974* and the Ep Reportrefer to the burden of social security contributions on labour 
-intensivàenterprises and the need to introduce a basic package of social securityprovisions for the self-employed in all Member - statJs.
The EP Report notes that in ge19ra.1, in all Community ccnrntries, thegeneral burden of social security contributidns falts relatively' heavily - o.,production indr,lstries. Today, gn^ importlnt part of social s"âu"itÿ eipenditureis no lo-nger linked to-the position of the wage earner t ÿet paymentJ tonon-workers form an element of labq,rr costs.- As the âoét= àf -cqrtributionsrise and are reflected in these costs r so there is the greater incentive to
replace . ,mcn by machines. Where thii is not possible i; small labour-intensive industries., the small man has to reàuce his staff on g" -""t ofbusiness, thus adding yet further to unemployment.
The Parliamentary Committee suggests that some reform is needed
which will shift the basis of êssessmen[-for social security contributions fromthe labour factor to added value-, so- as to achieve a 
-o"é balanceà spreadamong companies. This rrtans that the amount to be collected from a companyin social charges shcnrld be calculated not only on the basis of the wasre Uitt -bYt 
."1:o partly on the basis of the added value of these companies. Whileadmitting the disadvantages of the scheme notably that it 
"g|.rtA provide lessincentive to modernize and increase productivity 
- 
the Committee sujleststhat, in the present climate, this may be less important than retainln! jobs.
While accepting that no such radical change could be introducedimmediately, the Committee believes that the subJect should be aired now with
r view to reform in the future.
Communitv action
The Commission believes that help for snall businesses is essentiallya matter for national governments, but in the last few months it has taken
specific action to try and help them at Community level by expanding the
scope of the Business Co-operation Centre and relaxing ceriain - restri-ctions
affecting competition policy.
The Business Co-operaüion Centre
The Centre or fmarriage bureaul ês it is sometimes called
was let up in t973 to help small and medium sized companies co-operatetotheir mutual profit across national boundaries inside the Communiiy.
Between May L973 and November L976 the. Centre answered 2'OOO
requests for inforrration and processed abq.rt 350 requests fon co-operâtion.In t!" 9.9-, .however, only 50 inter-firm agreements were achieved, of whichnearly h*ll QAl concerned British companies. Indeed, British firÉs have
accounted for more enquiries to the Centre tt"r-, any other co,rntry, totallingjust under 30 per cent of all enquiries in 1976.
L"=t year, however, the Commission decided to give the Centre a mone
active role. Its work it felt was too passive and spread too thin. In future it
>l< CES 731/74 D/Rab h., 16 July L974 and Opinion, CES/1158/27 pk23 November 1977.
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will concentrate on special sectors for lmatchingt companies, depending ongrowth and advantages to competition and, instead of waiting for enquiriesfrom firmsr lrtêy initiate discussion where co-operation agreements appear tobe of mutual advantage. In addition, following requesÊs from non-Memben
countries, ati subject to certain conditions, the Centre cên now put Communityfirrrs in touch with non-Community ones, and vice-vensa.
Competition policy
Article 85 of the EEC Tneaty prohibits agreements or cqrcertedpractices between f irms that result in restriction or distortion of corrpetition
within the common market. In t97O, however, the Community of the Six
agreed to ep5çlude small business agreements from the general pronisions ofthe Treatyrlr/ subject to ceilings on turnover. Many small businesses alsobenefit by block exemptions allowed under thç ^Article for specialisedagreements relating to a particular pnoduct. (2)
The Commission has recently taken two irrportant measurres designed
to extend scope for co-operation between snall firms underthese heads..
The qualifying aggregate annual turnover relating to minor agreementshas been raised from 15 million units of account to 50 mua (gtOrn. to f,34m)provided, ês before, the combined market share does not oxceed 5 per cent.The Commission has decided to more than treble the original threshold, not
only to take account of inflation, but because experience shows that the
aggregate turnover of small and medium sized firms taking part in agreements
of minor impontance does not, in fact, exceed this new limit.
The second of the Commissionls measures widens the scope of block
exemptions for specialization agreements, ês from 1 January 1978 for fiveyears. The largest aggregate market share which may be held by firmsqualifying for exemption is increased from 10 to 15 Ée" cent, aàd their
maximum aggregate annual turnover is increased from 150 mua to 300 mua(gtOOm. to-8,20ôm.) The Commission believes that these changes shqrld be ofpirticular benefit to medium-sized firms which are not members of large
corporate grouPs.
Role of the European Investment 
-Bank 
(EIB)
The Community makes funds available to industry through- its various
Funds and the EIB . §o*" of these benefit SMUs, but in general too little
use is made of these opportunities.
To try and remedy this the European Council last March asked the
EIB to 
"x.*ir," ways of expanding its openatiurs to counter Community
""o"6,*i" problems and in D"cerrrb"r last year the Bank agreed to 
1"19 f,z0
*iffi"" (3ô.6 million units of account) to Britain to help finance srrnll and
medium industrial ventures in the UK development areas. The mandate was
=ig""à between the Bank and the Secretary of - S-tite. for l4dtlstr-f and theap"propriate departments for Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland.
Priority is to be given to projeets carried out by small 
-and medium-
sized companiés which will create or safeguard errployment in these areas.
(1) OJ No. C 64, 2 June l97O and OJ No. C 313, 29 December 1977.
(2) Resularion (EEC) 2779/72, OJ No. L 292, 29 December L972 and
OJ No. L 338, 28 December L977.
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Loans will amount to between §,30,000 and f,2.6 million and may
cover up to 50 per cent of the fixed asset costs involved in a project.
The terms agneed by the Bank will be for 7 years; after two years deferment,
repayment will be by equal six-monthly installments of capital and interest.
The interest rate has been fixed at 7 ,5 per cent.
Though the loans will be disbursed in foreign currencie-s, the 
^Government will safeguard borrowers from the effects of any fluctuationsin exchange rates; it will also provide the EIB with the necessary security,in the form of a guarantee for each loan. The Government will make a
charge of 1 per cent for this service.
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